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.This is Thanksgiving.Christ¬
mas next, only a month off.
.We are saving a copy of the ,

Pathfinder lor you. No charge.
.The hunting season is almost

wide open now and-many are a-field
these days with gun and dog.
.Hon. J. Elmer Long of Durham

and Hon. A. L. Brooks and Mr. ]
Hampton of Greensboro have beeir
here attending court this week.

.Union Thanksgiving services
were held in the Public School au-

ditorlum this morning at 10 o'clock,
sponsored by the GrafTam Minis¬
terial Association.
.The young daughter of Mr. and 1

Mrs. Ralph Henderson, Mary Scott
Henderson, was carried to Sanito-
rium Tuesday by Mrs. J. Dolph
Long for treatment.

Graham Public School closed
yesterday afternoon till Monday for
the Thanksgiving holiday and most
of the teachers lha'|e |gone to their
homes to spend the brief vacation.

.The industrial plants here blew
their whistles for work this morn¬

ing as usual. Some of the other
places of business opened up as u-

sual, while others closed for the

day.
.The cold wave that has gripped

the Northwest and West for mor:

than a week turned East the first
of the week and this morning was

cooler than it has been here in about
half a month.
-Dr. W. C. Wicker will fill his

pulpit at Graham Christian church
next Sunday morning. For the en¬

suing year there will be preaching
at this church on each thirl and
fifth Sunday morning. ;

.Pleasant Autumn has been lol¬
ling? In the lap of old Winter until
the latter has tired of the famili¬
arity and he is now pushing? her a-

side for more congenial companion¬
ship. We expected as much.

.Chapel Hill is mecra for foot¬
ball fans today to see the Virginia-
Carolina game. From the stream of
cars passing here, one would almost
conclude that everybody from the
western part of the State would be
on hand to witness the classic.

.Judge Stack, holding Court here

this week and last, Intent on reduc¬

ing the size of the docket, waived
the holiday and is working today.
He has disposed of a number of
cases by nonsuit where the parties
failed to appear when the case was

called in due course.

W. Kerr Scott Brings The National
Grange to North State.
he National Orange closed its con¬

vention at Madison, Wisconsin last
week. When the time came for the
.election of a meeting place for the
1932 convention, Mr. W. Kerr Scott,
of Alamance, who is Master of the'
North Carolina State Orange, made
a plea for the next convention to be
held in North Carolina.
Mr. Scott told the convention that

the South was the birth place of the
Orange and that the organization
owes it to the South "to come home
for its next cbnvention:"
In the 65 years of the existence of

the organization it has never hel-i
a national convention in the South,
notwithstanding it is of Southern
origin. i
At the time Mr. Scott made his

plea the convention was on the

verge of selecting Washington City.
Mr. Scott is to be congratulated

on being able to swing the conten¬

tion to his home State.
________._

Bank of Haw Riyer Cashier Held Up
Again. i

Two hold-ups in a week are julle
enough Mr. J. Archie Long no doubt
thinks. Last Friday at 2 30 P. M. he
handed out gSOO over the bank coun¬

ter with a gun muzzle peering in
his face. On the Friday before he
handed out $1,000 on the highwiy
between Burlington and Haw River
under similar conditions.
An unmasked man, giving his

name as Tut Kimrey of Graham,
walked into the bank last Friday af¬

ternoon, pointed a gun at Mr. Long,
told him to hold 'em up and hand
out the cash and do it luick. Mr.

Long at first thought It a Joke but
the demeanor of the bandit convinc¬
ed him that he was in dead earnest.
The robber grabbed the roll and

dashed out in a run. Mr. Long cali-
.d the Sheriff's office. In a few

minutes, not more than ten, Sheriff
Stockard reported for duty. The
thief had crossed the railroad tracks
and was going down the east bank
of the river, but the Sheriff and
others made short work of bringing
him to a halt. All the money was

recovered, but the bandit had had
time to place it all about his person
and it was necessary to nearly strip
him to get it. I

An accomplice was seen to swim
the river, but he has not been taken
Kimrey was brought to Graham and
lodged in Jail.

Dr. L. E Smith Accepts Presidency
of F.lon College, Conditionally
The announcement was made the

first of the week that Dr. Leon Ed-
gar Smith, pastor of Christian Tem¬

ple church, Norfolk, Va.. had ac-

cepted the presidency of Elon Col¬
lege, and thaf he would enter upon
his duties as such on next Hond iy.
But the acceptance is made with
certain reservations. It is undeT-
stood that the acceptance is only
till next January 15th, unless the
efforts and donations on the part
of the friends of the college war¬

rant his continuance in office. A

$50,000 campaign has been authoriz¬
ed, the success of which will claim
his energies and attention forth¬
with.
On October 20th a special session

of the Southern Christian Conven¬
tion was held in Burlington for the
purpose of considering the financ¬
ial needs of the college and the
election of a president.
At this session Dr. Smith was the

nnanimous choice for president. He
withheld his answer until a confer¬
ence could be held with his church
and promised an answer on Nov.
16th. It was a few days later when
the announcement of the conditional
acceptance was made. His church
granted him a leave of absence un¬

til January 15th, when, depending
upon the activities of the friends of
the college, he will definitely decide
his course for the future.
Dr. Smith is a graduate of the

college and is out-etanding in the
activities of the Christian Church.
He is esteemed as a man, a pastor
and a leader. He will inspire con-

fidence in the college's future, as

he has the confidence of all who
know him. At this time it seems

that he is the logical man for the
task to be undertaken. The church
and the friends of the college should
hold up his hands

Fox Hunten Off For a Chase.
A coterie ot Alamance fox hunters

left the early part of the week for
a hunt in the Seven Springs section
of Wayne county. The party con¬

sisted of ten, the old hands and the
new ones being coached, as follows:
Phil S. Dixon, R. T. Kernodle. 8.L.
Dixon, Linny Bailey, Major Coble,
Wade Ellington, L. E. Atwater, Wil¬
son Davis, Geo. Brunston and Robi.
Love, Jr.

| They have a lodge furnished at

Quincey A. Smith's at Seven Springs
and are closing this expedition
with a community Thanksgiving
barbecue today. Let us hope that

they have had good lock and enjoy¬
ed the outing.

Tree to Form
"He looked so stupid when be pro¬

posed to me."
"Well, darling, look what a stupid

thing be was doing."
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Mr. and Mra.M. M. Stuart of Shel¬

by spent last week-end here with
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1. C. Moore.

'Miss Margaret Stockard and Era
Ray, teaching at Jasper, Miss Mable
Moore at Ruffin, came yesterday to
ipend the holidays at their respect¬
ive homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooper of Black-
ey, Ky. came Tuesday for a visit
to the former's father, Mr. W. L.
Cooper. They will return by Char¬
lotte for a visit to Mrs. Cooper's
mother, Mrs. E. C. Murray.
Dr. E. L. Moffitt of Asheboro was

a business visitor here Tuesday. He
was former president of Elon Col-
lege.for a number of years and
during the summer and early fall
he has done some work for the col-
lege. c

Dr. and Mrs. Sam Vest of Balti¬
more arrived here the later part of
last week on a visit to the former's
parents at Haw River and the ]at-
ter's parrents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Thompson, here. They are return¬
ing to Baltimore today. In the
mean time Dr. Vest made a business
trip to CincunatL IMSIIMSS

^that's the thing!
Camels are mererparched or toasted

Have yon noticed the new trend in cigarettes?-"
freshness is the popular thing. ,

That's because a fresh cigarette, as demonstrated
by Camels, is something smokers have discovered as

better than anything they ever tried before.

Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be¬
cause they're made fresh to start with . blended of

, choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors are vigi¬
lantly safeguarded.

The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted
. the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat

guarantees against that.

That's why we say with so much assurance that
Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh . not

parched or toasted. and then they're kept fresh hi

the Camel Humidor Pack. ,

Try Camels' freshness for a change. Switch over

for just one day, then change back . if yea esa.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WUuum-Smlmm, N. C.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company't CoattMyCoail Radio Program*
camel quaetee hove, Morton Downey, peince albeet quaeteb hove, Alice Joy,
Tony Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direc- "Old Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra,
tion Jacques Renard, every night except direction Paul Van Loan, every night ex-

. Sunday, Colombia Broadcasting System cept Sunday, Ns B. C. Red Network
See radio page of local newspaper for lime

Lamels
Made FRESH - FRESH

^̂
Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your package of Camels
after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection against per¬
fume and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the
dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel Humidor Pack delivers
fresh Camels and keeps them right until the last one has been smoked

Chief Justice Hjogoes
In Tribute to Red Cross

One of the finest tribute* ever

paid the American Red Cross and ita

membcrahlp waa that by Chief Jus-
tice Charlee Evana Hughes. of the

United Statea Supreme Court, on

the occaalon of the fiftieth birthday
annlveraary of the organization on ,

Hay 21 of thil year. Mr. Iiughcseald:
"The American Red Croas repre¬

sent* the nnlted voluntary effort of
the American people In the minis

« try of mercy. It la the flnest and
moat effective expression of the
American heart. It knows no par
tlaanablp. In the perfection of Ita

cooperation, there Is no blemieli of
distinctions by reason of race or

creed or political philosophy.
"However we may differ In all

things else, in the activities of the

Red Cross we are a united people.
None of our boasted Industrial enter¬
prises surpasses It In efficiency . . .

It moves with the precision and the

discipline of an army to achieve
the noblest of human alms.
"The American Red Cross is not

only first in war brt first In pesce
The American people rely upon Its
ministrations In every great catas

trophe. It has given Its aid In avar
one thonsand disasters. Wbeo, *e

ws hepe. war will be no more, still
the Red Cross. In 'he countless ae

tlvltlcs of relief and rehabilitation
will contlnne fa function an the or

ganlsed compassion of our country "

' MMCUtt torn TBS OLBAMUi

K&Ler Wilhelm's Joke
That Embarrassed Czar

It was on the occasion of this meet-
Ing at Itc'vul (1C02) tiiat William II
uttered the jesting words as he ap¬
proached me arm In arm with tlie
czar: "Do you know how we have
decided to style ourselves In the fu¬
ture? Cr.ur Nicholas is from now on¬

ward admiral of the Pacific and I am

admiral of the Atlantic!" Czar Nidi-
ojas looked very embarrassed at this,
Prince von Buiow writes, in his Me¬
moirs. To help him I remarked that
I was not surprised that a monarch,
who In spite of his great power ap¬
preciates the* welfare wrought by
peace as well as the czar does, had i
decided upon this title of "pacific.*
The ruler of all the Russia# agreed
very emphatically. But when we were
alone I urged the kaiser to refer no

more to his horrible Joke. His ma¬

jesty with the obstinacy of an enfant
terrible brought up the matter again
at table to the obvious discomfort of
the czar. At last the hour of parting
arrived. The two emperors embraced
and kissed f the Russian yacht steamed
for Kronstadt, when Kaiser William
signaled the Russian emperor by way
of farewell: "The admiral of the At¬
lantic bids farewell to the admiral of
the Pacific." After a few minutes
came the cool reply: "flood-by!"

Notice of
Foreclrsure of Real Property.
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon the under.igned
mortgagee in that certain mortgage
executed by W. T. Stokea, Jr. and

wifp, Hattie T. Stokes, dated Aug¬
ust 1, 1928, and recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County in Mortgage Deed
foot 10), Page 196, which said deed
of trust was given to secure a cer¬

tain note of even date; and where¬
as default ha9 been m ida In the
payment of the debt thereby se¬

cured, the undersigned mortgagee
will offer (or sale at public auction,
to the last and highest bidder for
rash, at the courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, the/ following
described real property, on

MONDAY, DEC. Ttt*. 1931,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon

A certain tract or parcel of land,
lying and being in Burlington
Township, Alamance County. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Stokes Street, Turrentine Street
Morekead 8treet, Alamance Insur-
rance & Real Estate Company anl
John H. Terrell; the same being
Block "A" in the map, jilan and sur¬

vey of Hattie T. Stokes property
made by A. C. Linberg February
It, 1925, described as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of

Tnrrentine and Stokes Streets, run¬

ning thence with said Turrentine
Street N. 4 deg. 13 min. E. 193.9 ft.
tq a stake; thence S. 84 deg. 50 min.
W. 413.22 ft to a stake on More-
head Street; thence with line o

Morchcad Street S. 5 deg. 10 min.

«

W. 138.45 (t. to th* point of inter¬
section of Morehead Street with
said Stokes Street; thence with said
Stokes Street S. 88 deg W. 412 ft.
to the beginning.
Terms oi Sale Cash.
This sal' to be left open for ad¬

vanced bids as provided by law.
This the 7th day of November.

1931,
MISS A. MAE PATTERSON,

Mortgagee
Long & Ross, Atty's.

Notice of Foreclosure of
Real Property.

Under and pursuant to the power
of sale vested in the undersigned
Trustee, in that certain deed of trust
from W. H Foushee, Trustee, and
Anne Bam (Barham), dated the first
day of February, 1928, and recorded
in office Register of Deeds, Alama-

« County, in Mortgage Deed Book
109, page 506, I will offer for sale al

public auction, to the the highest
bidder for cash, at the courthouse
door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, DEC. the 5th. 19S1,
at 12 00 o'clock, noon,

?

the following described real prop
rty, to-wit;
All of that certain lot or parce

of land situhte in Graham, Alamanc

County, North Carolina, adjoinin,

hhhhhihhhhhhhhhihh
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others, and contain!** tvo-thirda
¦I an acre, more or leaa.
umf upon which is ths dwelling
-uoo ssa qoiqn ion mq pas 'meg
onuy p<ss »qj jo eaoq pas ssaoq
veyed to W. H. Poushee, Trustee,
by B. B. Holt, by dead recorded of¬
fice Register of Deeds, AIsmsnee
County, Deed Book U, page J35,
snd which srss conveyed to the ssio
B. B. Holt by W. 8. Vestal and CP.
Harden by deed recorded in said
office in Deed Book IS page ik,
and reference is made to said deeds
for a complete description of the
¦aid real property.
8aid real property is being sola

on account of default In the pay¬
ment of the debt secured by said
deed of trust, and aaid sale will re-

main open for ten days, tor advance
bids, as provided by law for mort¬
gagees' sales.
This the ted day of November,

1931
J. DOLPH LONG,

Trustee.
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